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THIo irJDaKTUHli Oi?' Lii!.tV3'o, ;uada and eiitered into thin

f 19^8, by and betv/een THii CITY OF UAK blliao,
a launiolpal corporation in the County of dan DlegOj State of

Ctaifornin, acting by and through the Harbor Cor.irnisslon of said

City, as Lessor, heroinofter called the City, and ^•U^Ji-RICAK 1.RGLHCTS,

INC., 0 corporation, as Lesaoe, uITriiiS-i^TH:

That the City, lessor, as aforesaid, does by those presents

deiaiso and let unto the lessee, upon the torais and conditions

and for the jjurposes and uses hereinafter recited, and the les"

see hereby hires and accepts froiii the City, upon the terms end

conaitions and for the uses and purposes hereinafter recited,

all those lands bordorinr; and extending into the flay of Jan

Diego, and being a portion of those lands conveyed to The City

of Jan L'iego by the Jtete of Cslifornia under the provisions of

that certain Act of the Legislature, entitled, "An Act conveying

certain tidelands and lands lying under inland navigable waters

situated in the Bay of Jen Die:^o to the City of San Diego in

furtherance of navigation and ooDimerce and the fisheries, and

providing for the goverriinent, management and control thereof,"

approved on the first day of May, 1<?11, and as subsequently

amended, particularly described as follov/s, to-wit:

Beginning at a point on the U. J. Bulkhead Line,
as said bulkhead lino is now established for the Bay of
San Diego, distant I6980O2 feet northwesterly from
Station 183 on said bulkhead line; thence north 70® 30'
east a distance of 380o97 feet to the true point or
place of beginning; thence north 30® 30' west a distance
of 328,70 feet to a point; thence north 70® 30' east a
distance of 213o84 feet to a point; thence south 30® 50'
east a distance of 328,70 feet to a point; thence south
70° 30' west a distance of 213,84 feet to the trxie point
or place of beginning, containing approximately 3^>9 000
square feet of area.

The lands herelnabove described being shown on the map or

plat attached hereto, marked fixhibit "A", and made a part of

this lease.



TO HAVE AKD TO IIOU) the eaid preiaiass end eaoh and every

part thereof unto the lessee for a period of five {J5) years,

beginning on the day of , 1958, and ending

on the day of , 194'5» unless sooner terminated

as heroin provided, et the following rentals;

For the first three (5) years of the term of said
lease, at the rate of one cent (1^) per square foot
per year;

For the last two (2) year period of said term, at
the rate of two cents (2p) per square foot per year*

All rentals heraunder shall bo due and payable monthly in

advance upon the first day of eaoh and every month during the

terra of this lease.

Neither the whole-^ nor any part of this lease shell be as-

algnable or transferable, nor shall the lessee have the right to

sublet the leased premises, or any part thereof, without the

consent of the Harbor Goairalssion, evidenced by resolution duly

and regularly passed and adopted.

The Council of said City and the Harbor CofflLmission of said

City, and the people of said City, heraby reserve the right and

privilege to annul, change or modify this lease in such manner

as may seem proper, upon the payment to said lessee of reason

able compensation for damages oocasloned by said annulment,

change or modification. The reasonable compensation herein pro

vided to be paid to the lessee shall be based upon and limited

to oorapensstlon for the actual value of such buildings, structures

and physical Improvements placed upon the demised premises by

the lessee as are required, authoriaed or peiraltted under the

terms of this lease, and shall not be held to include oorapenaation

to said lessee for any damage to, Intorforenoe with, or loss of

business or franchise oooasloned by any such annulment, change or

modification.

In addition to the foregoing provisions, it is hereby

agreed by the parties to this lease that the same is granted



and accepted upon the further terms and conditions hereinafter

provided, to-Y.'it:

(1) That the demised promises shall he used for the pur

pose of conducting and maintaining thereon the business of sell

ing lumber and allied construction materials at wholesale. The

lessee shall have the right to construct an office and ware

house, end such other building or buildings as may be necessary

or convenient for conducting and carrying on said business.

(2) That said lessee shall at the expiration or termina

tion of this lease have the right, and shall be required to re

move all improveraents placed uj^on said premises by it,

(5) That all plans for buildings and improvements to be

erected or placed upon said leased preiaises shall comply wii.h

all the ordinenoes of The City of dan Diego, and shall be sub

ject to the approval of the said Kerbor CorTraission.

(4) That said City reserves the right to lay water pipes

across said lends, and to make such other improvements for the

development of the facilities of the Bay of ;:>an Diego for the

purpose of navigation end comiuei'ce and the fisheries, at such

time and in such manner as may be provided in any general plan

of harbor improvement adopted by the Council of said City, and

that the lessee will reraovo any structures or buildings from

said deaaised premises as shall interfere with carrying out of

the adopted harbor plan in any wey whatsoever, at its own cost

and expense, und v;ithout any claim or right to damages or com

pensation therefor; provided, only, that said lessee shall

not be disturbed in the possession and use of said premises to

any greater degree than is necessary in the cari'ying out and

completion of said general plan of improvement,

(^) At no time during the life of this lease shall The

City of 3an Diego be required to make any improvement on or for

the benefit of the said leased lands heroinebove described,

(6) In the event the Lessee shall fell to fulfill in any

manner the uses and purposes for which the said premises are



leased as above set forth, or shall foil or refuse to perfom

axiy of the oblif^ations undertaken by it under this leasaj, or

shall violate any of the terras or conditions herein expressed,

includin;';^ the proaipt payment when the seme shall he due of all

rentals reserved heroin, then and in that event this lease shall

toxnalnnte, and said leesoo shall have no further rights hereunder,

and the said lessee shall remove from said demised preiaises and

shell have no further right or claim thereto, and. the said City

shall immediately thereupon, without recourse to the courts,

have the right to take possession of said premises, and said

lessee shall foi'foit all rights and claims thereto and hereunder;

and said lessee, in accepting this lease hereby acknowledges the

right of said City to take possession of said premises immediate

ly upon the neglect or refusal of said lessee to comply v;ith the

terr/is and conditions hereinbefore mentioned,

(7) Heference is hereby made to all laws as nov; existing,

and as hereafter amended or onaotod, applicable to the leasing

of tidclands by The City of Can Diego, and by such reference

all restrictions or conditions imposed, or reservations made

thereto, are made a part of this lease with like effect as

though the same were expressly set forth herein.

IN .»'ITNi£33 KiiHiiiliiOF, a majority of the siembers of the liorbor

CoiDunission of The City of San Diego have hereunto subsorlbed

their nernes as and. for the act of said City, and the said Lessee

has caused this instrument to be executed, and its corporate

name and seal to be hereunto affixed, by its proper officers

thereunto duly authorized, the day and year first hereinabove

ivrltteuo

By

THiG CITY Gi? oAN DIEGO
Lessor,



r

f

I!*><*. -rp »
Lessee,

By

I hereby appi-ov© the form of the fore^oinp; Leasa^ this

, 1558.

<%r. ^ cfOdt
day of

"Oity Attorney,

By
Assistant Gity Attorney,

titli


